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(1 termination,1 intrauteririe death). Five HLHS infants did not undergo
intervention (3 elective nonintewention, 1 Trisomy 18, 1 congenital CMV).
Nine patients in the postnatal group did not undergo surgery (4 elective
nonintewention, 3 multi-system organ failure, 1 HLHS with complex anoma-
lous pulmonary venous return, 1 died prior to aurgety). The table shows the
morbidity variables for both groupa with base deficit expressad as mean +
standard deviation.
Basedsficit Fluid Inotropic Renal* Surge~
(mE@L) belus aupport dysfunction delsyed
Prsnafal -3.2 k 5.2* 3/17” 2117* 2d14t 0/13”
Postnatal –11.1 * 13.3 2eJ 45 27145 23/43 14/36
~ <0.01, tp <0.05, *Not all patientshad renal atetusevaluated
There wasno significant difference in surgical mortality following Stage I
Norwood orcoarctation repair between the groups. We conclude that prena-
tal diagnoais significantly decreased postnatal morbidity. Although surgical
resultswere similar, the reduced morbidity from prenatal diagnoaisdacreased
costly surgical delays.
D93284 Courseinthe IntensiveCareUnitAfterRightVentriculotomysndNeonatalRepsirof Congenital
HesrtDisease
R.H. Paas, J.E. Mayer, R.A. Jonas, K. Gauvreau, R. Munoz, D.L. Wessel.
Harvard Medical School, Children’s Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
The success of a program of neonatal repair .rather than palliation of mn-
genital haarf disease might be limited by low cardiac output associated with
right ventricular dysfunction after ventriculotomy, pulmonary hypertension
after cardiopulmonary bypass, immature myocardium, arrhythmias, heart
block and high mortality rates. Wa reviewad the postoperative (PST-OP)
course of all naonatee (44 gestation) who underwent right ventriculotomy
and complete rapair of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF; n = 32), tetrabgy of Fallot
with pulmonary atreaia (TOF/PA; n = 13) and truncus artarfosus (TA; n =
23) from 7/90 to 1/96. Indications for repair of TOF and TOF/PA included
PGEI dependence (51%) and cyanotic episcdea (42%). All patients ware left
wtth an interatrial communication to facilitate PST-OP right to left shunting,
and were paralyzed, anesthetized, ventilated, invasively monitored and sup-
ported with vaaoactive drugs. The madian weight at operation was 3100 g
(range 1183-4200 g) at a median age of 15 days. Sternal cloaure was de-
layed in 347.. Twoormore inotropic agents were required in 49%. Significant
arrhythmias occurred in 28% (13% with JET, 7Y0with tranaient heart block).
Madian maximal systolic pulmonary artery pressure in the firat PST-OP 48
hours was 30 torr. ECMO supporl was required in one. PaOz fell to 46 torr
at 12 hours despite supplemental oxygen but recovered to normal values in
4 days concomitant with reduction in right atrial pressure (10.4 to 7.1 torr,
p = 0.0004) and echocardiographic resolution of right to left atrial shunting.
13%of patients required more than 7 days of mechanical ventilation and had
a median lowest PaOz of 39 torr, peak right atrial pressure of 12 torr and
required an average of 2.8 inotropic agents for9 days. The entire group spent
a median of 6 PST-OP days in the ICU, 3 daya on mechanical ventilation and
12 PST-OP days in hospital. For neonates with TOF and TOF/PA there was
one hospital daath (29’.); 4 (17Yo)died among TA patients. A shorl pariod
of intensive pharmacologic, mechanical and anatomic (atrial shunt) support
may be required for neonatal PST-OP care in this group and is aasociatd
with low mortality.
D93285 Outcomeof PatientswithPulmonaryAtreaiaandVentricularSeptalDefectAfterNeonatalSurgery
R. Tumberello, L Adatia, M. Rabinovitch, W.G. Williams, R.M. Freedom. The
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada
The mortality for patients with pulmonary atresiaand ventricular aeptal defect
(PATiVSD) remains high. Therefore, we examined our experience in 44
neonates with PATP/SDand purely ductal dependent pulmonary blood flow,
operatad between 1982-98. Fourteen patients died with 23% surgical and
32% hoapital mortality. Autopsies, performed in W14, demonstrated delayed
puimona~ vascular maturation and small vessel thromboaes in tY8. No
patient who survived an initial complete repair (5/6) died later. There were
25 survivom of palliative surgery and 1S/25 were aubaaquently repaired
with 2 deaths. Two other petiants died late after palliative surgery. Five
patients are awaiting repair. Actuafial survival at 5 years ia 65%. More non
survivors had extracerdiac congenital anomalies (43% va 7% p < 0.05).
There was a tendency for non survivors to have branch pulmonary artery
(PA) etenosis (29% vs 10%), fewer days of preoperative prosteglandina
(3.8 va 8.1), and not to receive postoperetiva heparfn (43% vs 72%). There
was no difference betwaen age of rapair (7 vs 7 days), weight (2.6 vs
3.1 kg), palliation (79% va 64%), complete repair (21% vs 16%) or PA
SiZe <5 mm (71% vs 5?.). ChJrobsewationa aUggeSt that in nSOnatSS
with PATNSD a similar earfy mortality follows complete repair and pafliativa
surgery but with higher late attrition in tha former. Observation at autopsy
suggest that treatment strategies to enhance pulmonary vaacular maturation
and prevent thrombosis may improve autvival. Extrecardiac malformation
are a significant risk factors for early death despite surgical intervention.
1932-861 ElectiveprimarYRePa,rofA~YanoticTetraiogYOf
Fallotin EarlyInfancy:OverallOutcomeand
ReducedNeedforTransannularPatching
A.J. Parry, V.M. Reddy, D.B. McElhinney, M.M. Brooke, F.L. Hanley.
Univem”tyof California at San Francisco, San Francisco,CA, USA
Traditional management of acyanotic infants with TOF is to defer repair until
symptoms develop this being advocated due to an anticipated decrease in
the need for transannular patching in older children and dacreaaad riak of
surgery.We studied the validity of theae arguments, believing that establish-
ing normal pulmonary flow at young aga may allow more normal development
of the pulmonary annulus. From Januaty 1993 to December 199520 mnaac-
utive acyanotic infants (median age 62 days; range 10-120 days) with TOF
underwent primary repair; mean weight was 4.6 kg (2.7-6.1 kg). Preopera-
tive pulmonary annulus diameter ranged from 4 to 10.5 mm (mean 6.6 mm)
and calculated Z values –2.5- +0.9. All patients underwent tranaatrfal VSD
closure. RVOT obstruction was reliavad by transatrial infundibular reaection
(n =7), pulmonary valvotomy (n =9), main pulmonaty artery patch (n=9) and
infundibular patch (n = 6). 2 patients (10%) required transannular patching.
Branch pulmonaty atiety augmentation was performed in 2. Intraoperativeiy
the post-repair mean RV to PA gradient waa 6.4 mmHg (G20 mmHg) and
mean RV/LV pressure ratio 0.43 (0.2-0.6). Patienta were extubatad at 3.5
days (1-14) and discharged from hospital at 8.7 days (842). 8 patienta
had transient junctional tachycardia requiring no medication. There were
no early deaths or reoperations. At follow-up after 3-28 months (mean 11
months) thare were no late deaths or reoperations. 1 patient underwent bal-
loon pulmonary valvuloplasty with good result. The RVOTgradient measured
by echocardiography was 16 mmHg (O-42 mmHg). No patient is receiving
cardiac medications. Excellent early and mid-term results can be achieved
by routine early repair of acyanotic TOF without the need for transennular
patching in moat patients. Young aga is not associated with increased risk
nor increased need for tranaannular patching. Relief of RVOT obstruction
should be individualised according to morphology. ,
1932-871MagneticReeOnancelmagingfOrtheAsseSSment
of IntracsdiacBafflesandExtracardiacConduitsin
CongenitalHeartSurgery
M.A. Fogei, A. Hubbard, K. Fellows, P.M.Weinberg. The Children’s Hospifa/
of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, PA, USA
Intracardiac baffles (baf) and extracardiac conduits (con) have been used
in tha reconstructive surgery of a broad spectrum of congenital cardiac
malformation. Periodic evaluation of these structures may not lend itself
readily to echocerdiographic and angiogrephic imaging. To determine the
utility of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in evaluating con and bar, we
retrospectively reviewad our MRI experience in visualizing these atructurea
from 1989-present. 138 pts underwent MRI to visualize 143 structures (115
baf, 28 con).
Bafflas # Conduits #
Fontan 65 RVtopulmonaryartery 11
Muafard 16 LVtopulmonaryartery 2
Senning 6 LVapicaltoaorta 4
LVtoaorta 6 aorta to aorta 3
RV to aorta 1 aorticroot replacement 2
inferiorvena”cava to Ienatrium 2
Of the 3 aorfic-aortie cons, 1 was in conjoined twins. Both inferior vena
ceva-leftatrial cons werein aBaffesprocedure. An infectious maasmisaadby
achocardiogrephy inan RV-pulmonaryartery conwaa visualized by MR1.With
multiplanar reconstruction, contiguous images were stacked atop each other
and resliced to define the salient Pints of the anatomy. 3-D reconstruction
further addad to this delineation. All structures were visualized successfully
and an assessment made for obstruction. Multiple examples of con and baf
narrowing were diagnosed by spin echo and cine MRI and were subsequently
confirmed by catheterization and surgical inspection.
Corrc/usion: MRI, with multiplanar and 3-D reconstruction, is useful in
delineating the variety of baf and con used in congenital heati surgery. MRI
can add to the care of pts whose achocardiographic windows or whoaa
angicgraphically overlapping structures do not allow adequate delineation of
con and baf.
